
ROBBERY AT HOLLIDAYSBGRG.
(Correspondence ofthe Phiia.Eye, Bulletin.]

; Homldatsbueg, Feb. I.—Early yesterday
Snomiog a daring attempt to rob James Gard-
ner’s Bank was discovered. The parties found
but little difficulty in getting into therooms
through the wooden doors, though their labor
was harder in gaining 'access to the vault.
They quarried through tyrick and iron plates
Successfully, but the treasure yet lay encased
Within steeland ironthat they did not reach.
Somufch for the “Thief-Proof Safe.” They

, got perhaps two hundred dollars worth of inter-
nal revenue stamps, hut no money. It is sup-
posed that they are experts at the business.
We do not know whether they abandoned the
Safe of theirown accord, or whether they were
frightened offby an elderly lady who, from the
noise, got up and raised a window immediately
over them, bHt made no further alarm, hot
knowing what the noise was.

THE BEBEL TBEASUBY.
On the 25th of January, the Chair laidbefore

HieSenate a communicationfrom the Secretary
of the Treasury, sent in.responsetoaresolu-
lution of the Senate, adopted on the 20th of
January* asking information relative to the'
funded debt, call certificates, non-interest and
Interest-bearing treasury notes, and other finan-
cial matters.

The communication was ordered to be
printed.

The Register of the Treasury, Robt. Tyler,
Esq., makes the following statement:
MON-IHTEBEST BEAHIKO TREASURY! MOTES OUT-

STANDING JAM. 1, 1864.
Act of May 16, 1861—Payable two

yearsafter date...... 3 8,320,875 00Aet of August 19,- 1661—General
currency

Actof Oetober 13,1861—All denomi-
nations 131,028,366 50

Act ofMarch 22—A1l denominations 391,829,702 50

189,719,151-00

Total ..
87-20,893,095 00

This statement is not based upon the notes
actually outstanding, but those canceled and
redeemed in pursuance of the warrant of the
Secretary of the Treasury. About$37,000,000
in notes of all issues returned for cancellation
were uncounted January-Ist. Several millions
in the hands of depositories had not been re-
ported. Notes issued under act of October 13,
1862,and' March 23, 1863,are included in the
above. Those under $5, issued under act of
April 17, 1862,are excluded and put inanother
statement. •

. The amount of call certificates issued under
the . several acts authorizing the same, out-
standing on Ist January, 1864,was $89,206,770.

It is highly probable that this amount has
either' been redeemed with money directly, or
converted into bonds. ■The aihSont of interest-hearing Trea-

. sury Notes ontstandingiJah. 1, ISO),
! was A... t.../. 8102,465,450 00
Amount Treasury Notes under 85,

outstanding Jan. 1, 1864, viz:
Act April 17, .1862, denominations of

$1 and 82... i '
Act Oct. 13, 1802, 81 and 82
Act March 23, 1863, 50 cents

4,860,277 50
2,344,800 00
3,419,000 00

Total under 85. 510,421,077 50
Amountfunded debt of Confederate

States, Jan. 1, 1864, viz:
Act Feb. 28,*1861; 8 « cent 815,000,000 00
Act May 16, 1861, 8 a cent...:...- 8,774,900 00
Act Aug. lh, 1801, 8 & cent 100,000,000 00
Act April 12,1862, .8 ® cent, 3,612.300 00
ActFeb. 20, 1563, 8 fl cent 95,7851000 00
Act Feb. 20, 1863, 7 & cent. 63,615.750 00
Act Mch. 23,1863/6 f! cent. 2,331,700 00
Act April 30, 1863, (cotton Interest

Icoupons), 8,252,000 00;
1 The Register is unable to state the amount

of call certificates, under acts of December 24,
1861, and March 23,1863,which have assumed’
the character of permanent bonds, and owing
to their peculiar character, they are excluded !
from a statement showing the funded debt.

BATE FOREIGN GLEANINGS.
Atthe lastmonthly meeting of 'the Acclima-;

iisation Society, a report was read showing the!
steps which have been taken for the promotion
of oyster-breeding. The report says “ The
Subject of oyster-breeding, to which the atten-
tion of the Guernsey branch was early directed
by the parent society, is rapidly becoming of
greater practical and general importance, ‘ The
increase and increasing demandfor thisdelicate
and nutritious mollusc; its increasing scarcity
owing "to. the exhaustion of the natural beds,
and its ready conveyance into the interior of
distant counties, have augmented its value, ac-
cording to geometricalrather than arithmetical
progression. These circumstances, and the
profits derived from its artificial repoduction m
France,' all point'out the propriety of adopting
a systematic plan for its cultivation in an island
which is acknowledged to ;possess peculiar-
facilities for such a purpose. From recent
publicatjpns we learn that the price of the
British/oyster has advanced, within a few

-from 42 cents to upwards of 70 cents
per bushel, and that inthe retail establishments
ot the jpetropolis the price, which was 6d. adozen, is now 9d., with a prospect of furtheradvance, so that even now the oyster «may lie
worth' its weight in penny-pieces. In the
Guernsey. market) oysters which a short time
-ago were sold at Is. 6d. to 2s,arenow selling in
retail at 4s. per hundred—andr-these the large
variety, which are not much esteemed in the
English market. It may also be7 mentioned, as
awell-established fact, that the shells, whibh
but a short time ago (were looked uponas sheer-
refuse,had now becomemarketablecommodities
for the purpose of laying down vine beds,another and.increasing branch of industry. At
the present moment the current price for
oyster shells is 4s. per cartload, independent of
the-cost'of carriage.” 1 :

Mr. Burke, an auctioneer at -Sligo, wasSsell-
.ing goods on a loft a few days ago, surroutfded
by about 50 people, and while he was withJup-
lifted hammer crying “Going, going, gone!”
the loft gave way witha crash, the whole party
was precipitated upon an earthen floor, a dis-
tance of about twelvefeet.

The ice-houses of the Bois de Boulognewere lately fflled from the surface of the lakesThe supply to the city of Paris was formerly amonopoly in the; hands of two dealers, to oneof whom Belonged the ice-wells of St. Ouen
had to the other the establish-

ment ofyfilleneuye PEtang? The consumptionin the capital is about 12,000,0031b5., annuaUy.
The ice was formerly soldi to the 111840at sc.'and 6c. the pound, and then retailed atfrom 10c to 20c. In order to prevent tha-monopousta from increasing the wholesalepnceofthe article, and to reduce the cofiTtothe t public; the municipal administration hadthe ice houses in the Bois de Bologrie con-stricted. The city revenue is increased byaugmenting the consumption of ice, as anoctroi 'duty of Bc. per pound is paid. TheBite chosen for the formation of those con-structions .was' the fortifications andthe Auteuil Railway, at ai short distance fromthe lakes. \ thick lay erofrock existing at that
spot,; the plate seemed especially adapted
for ' the.'- purpose. ; The excavation fo'r
the wells is 230 feet long, 100 broad and 50deep. This space is divided into ten compart-ments, each to hold 2,000,000 lbs., but as there
is about 60 per cent, waste, the quantity dis-
posable is only about 1,060,000 lbs. Thosechambers and are also shelteredfrom and heat of the sun by shedsiraiß over them. The carts by which theice isbrought to Pans are lowered into the wellwhere they are loaded, and drawn np only atthe moment of their being despatched. Theice for retail is placed in baskets containing 20lbs. and4o lbs., which are sold at 1 iranc and 2francs each. The lossby melting during thetransport is estimated atone-sixth of the quan-
tity.—Gqiignani’j Messenger.

~lt is rejported that'M. Lamartine is about toespouse 9 Russian princess of largefortone.
Tbb Oolobed people of Cincinnati contri-

buted nearly a thousand dollars to the late
Sanitary Fair.

TO SOLDIEBSAND POSTMASTERS.
Editors of newspapers throughout the United

States will doubtless confer a favor on the sol-
diers in the field, as well as their friends at
home, by givingpublicity to the following:
An Act to amend the law prescribing the arti-

-1 cles.to be admitted into the mails of
the United States.

BeAt enacted by the Senate and House oRepresentatives of the United States of Americain Congress assembled, articles of cloth-
ing, being manufactured of wool, cotton or
linen, and comprised in a package not exceed-ing two pounds, iu weight, addressed to any
non-commissioned officer or private serving.in
the armies of the UnitedStates, may be trans-
mitted in the mails of the United States at the
rate of eight cents, to be in all cases-prepaid,
for every four ounces, or any fraction; thereof,
subject to such regulations as the Postmaster-

- General ;may prescribe.,
• Approved Jan. 22, 1864. [

Post Office Department, January 25, 1864,
—The foregoing law is published for the in-
jformatioUof the public, and especially for the
guidance of .Postmasters, and is thought to be
so fuil and plain that no one can mistake its
meaning. Postmasters will, however, bear in
mind that packages of clothing entitled to pass
in the mails—four ounces for eight cents—-
must be manufactured from wool, cotton or
linen and not exceed- two pounds in weight, and
must be addressed to a non-commissioned
officer or private serving in the armies of the
United States. Consequently, a package ad-
dressed to a commissioned officer, or composed
of other materials than abbve specified, such as
boots, shoes, &c., if sent by mail, must he pre-
paid by stamps at letter rates, viz: three cents
for every half-ounce or fraction thereof.

H* Blair.Postmaster-General.
Trouble in Church.—A trouble has sprung

up in the Lutheran Church at the corner of
Hanover' and Hamburg streets, Baltimore,
which has grown so fierce that the police were
called in on Sunday to preserve the peace. It
appears’the council board notified the pastor
that.his servjces would not be required alter
three monthgJ-sljortly after which the members
composing the board were declared excommu-
nicated, and a new Dhard was elected, though
the church building is in. possession of the old
board. The- result is' a fear that a personal
conflict will take pace in the church.

The Boston Ice Crop —The warm weather
for the past few days has; put a temporary-
check upon the ice cutting in the vicinity of
Boston, hut the harvest during the cold
weather preceding more than realized the ex-
pectations of the dealers. Thus far 225,00@
tons have been secured from eight ponds.—
Government absorbed' a large amount of ice
last year‘in supplying the army, and the in-
creased demand from other sources has made
this new one of the most important items of
Boston commerce.—Commercial Bulletin,
Jan. 30.

The Ruhnq Passion Strong in Death
The Painesville Telegraph narrates the foHow-
iDgJaughable incident, connected with the'late
railroad accident near that place : ■ “Hon. M.
Lowi-y, Senator from Erie to the Pennsylvania
Legislature, was a passenger on the train run
into by the Accomnjodation last week.. He
was thrown through a window and landedhead-
foremost into a snow bank. The first thing he
•was heard to* utter was: ‘The Pennsylvania
Legislature cannow organize with impunity!’ ”

The |Seventh: Cavalry.—We are informed
that Philadelphia is to he the headquarters of.
the 7th Pennsylvania cavalry regiment, at
which point volunteers will be concentrated as
rapidly as they are recruited.

CARPETINGS. *C.
?HS, AND DRUG-tfVARFETINGS, OIL CEO

GETS,
WILTON,
VELVET,
BRUSSELS,
THREE PLY,
INGRAIN, '
VENETIAN,.

.. HALL and
STAIR, ,

AU at tile lowest cash prices, for sale 67 1R. L. KNIGHT * SON,mare oft 7 (lhastmit street

HOTELS.

CARPETIHGR

a AMERICAN HOUSE, BOSTON, IS THB
largest and best arranged Hotel in the New

England States; is centrally located, aid easy cl
access from all the routes, of travel. It contains
all the modern improvements, and every conveni-
ence for the cemfort and occommostatien of the
traveling public. The sleeping rooms are large
and well vent! nted; the suites of rooms axe well
arranged, and completely furnished' for families
and large traveling parties, and the house will
continue to be kept as & first class hotel In every
respect. - LEWIS BICE,

talO-lv* Fronrtfltnr

THE ! PHILADELPHIA RIDING SCHOOL,
[FOURTH Street, above Vine, will re-open forthe Fall and 'Winter season on MONDAY, Sept.2toh. Ladies and gentlemen desiring to acquire a

thorough knowledge of this accomplishment will
And every facilityat this school. The horses ar»
safe and well trained, so that the most timid neednotfear. Saddle horses trained in the best man
ner. Saddle horses, horses and vehicles to hire:
Also carriages for funerals, to cars, steamboats, Ac

••>««> THOR. fTRAIO-p: * SOW

jy^ILITARYANIBNAYSL CLAIMAGENTS.

j!I'N£JP NS’ US'Promptly collected and'BOdNTIES, procured by
BACK PAY, BIGELOW, WYNKOOP *
PRIZE MONEY, CO.,
SUBSISTENCE No.! 115 S. Seventh street,CLAIMS Below Chestnut, street.PASSPORTS. , de9-3ms Philadelphia.

KENDALL’S AMBOLINE
t_F°R THE HAIR.AMBOLINE

MOISTENS, ■'-IBEAUTIFIES, i
; ODORATES,

LENGTHENS,
INVIGORATES, '

"NOURISHES,
; theha^™A purely vegetable compound, made entirelyfrom simulating extracts of Roots, Herbs andFlowers,

It prevents the hair failing out or turning pre-maturely grey. Ladles who desire a luxuriantatrial* batr’ BholLld not fah to give theAmbolins
Colltalulng two bottles.Prepared only by KENDALL & 00.,

Agent, in PhuSfelpWafoadWay’ New Tert
JOHNSTON, HALLOWAY A COWDEN,des-3m{ No. 23 North Sixth street.

gOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW!
hOUJIKBS’ OOMPANION,EVERY SMOKERSCOMPANION. *

_T“®
.

ooraP lete present; a Father, Mother,1,18481 or J'rien< i> can make, to their relaiUYB in U 0 army,
PIPE tobacco casknlm?ffi.«s^fpeBt

’ moBt P®*l”1* compact and conYe.ntaM arUMe ever mannfectured.' Call and lnspeo ■R. A G-. A. WRIGHT, Appointed sole Agents,

fiaaaa^-.^esssssfi
CTePs^TTOTS^ 131 ENGLISH PICK-

Also Spanlßh. Olives TfeiJn?Ju5fS?wir »: onionß*

®s 4ass^!S^^sssas:Wnles, HMTev0 S l"}?’ l’?aoB of
choTji Lobster. Roval T^ivioo **?' Bo i*' An-
and for sale bv iXs *e - ImportedSouthWharvee* B ' BOSSIER & Co7, 108

TeaGMasaeadS^Tfr
T *iC 15 e

a ’ cas4 a *M)tt* eBi Castor Oil, E.andlot^3 lliiJS??Aa^ri?e
oßorax ' defined, barrels

nST^.n d - St- Vincent Arro wrapt;lnt^ oB36B Of 50 lbs., and
SESM"*?10 £old ’ bidders, 50 lb. cases: Bo-

do\ioream OfTartar;, English kedi-m^^-talcts:-£KtUe and red: Ja.
Tm^

l
T

fl',i wldt<l Camphor; Essential,Oils, inCarbSkt? g1®, o* s ?“KOJ »nm’ Tragacanth; Bl-
bponsre* v,»i

odn’ egB; Flne and CommonTFor&Se b; tapor and straigM' extra

ia29.12t OHA»I|ES ELLIS, SON A CO„ •juv-ut Market street, N.E. corSeventh.

GROVER’S NEW CHESTNUT STREET
THEATRE,

THIS (TUESDAY) EVENING, FEB. 2,
LAST NIGHT MOSTPOSITIVROY
LAST NIGHT MOST POSITIVELY

or* Tin:
GRAND MILITARY ANDi ORIENTAL SPEC-

TACULAR DRAM A,
THE VETERAN. THE,VETERAN.
THE VETERAN. THE VETERAN.

Last Night of the Gorgeons Pageant.
~

Last Night of the MagnificentScenery. /
Last Night ofthe Splendid Uniforms and Costumes
Last Night oi the Great Castof The Veteran,
Last Night of the Grand Tableaux. r’
DESTRUCTION OF THEPALACE OF MYRA,

Received nightly with storms oi enthusiastic ap-
plause. ’.

The whole prononnced by several of the first
journals of the city "The most superbly mounted,
costumed and acted play presented in Philadel-
phia tor years.”

The GRAND ORCHESTRA play “Pot Poum
National,” “Johnny Comes Marching Home,”
‘'The.Nightingale Polka,” nightly received with
an unprecedented encore. Several Grand Arias.
Ac. F TO MORROW NIGHT,

THE TICKET-OF-LEAVE MAN.
Drama Entire.

First appearance of Mr. WALTER LENNOX,
the celebrated Comedian: Mr. F. M.ORDAUNT
and Mivs F. BROWN.

I astNieht of THE VETERAN to nleht.

m&Mtn
fire and marine

INSURANCE COMPANY,

OFFICE, 415 WALNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

CAPITAL -
- v $200,000.

INCOME FOR 1863,
FROMFIRE INSURANCE PREMIUMS

- INTEREST ON INVESTMENTS, *

$90,618 82.

LOSSES PAID, - - - r - $29,127 92
And unpaid {one of $2290, and one of $BOO, as re-
ported,but not in time to be adjusted before Jana-
ary Ist, 18G4,)thus leaving nearly

60 000 OO
Income, overloests, ontof which current expen-
ses have been paid; also, two Dividends, amount-
ing to TWELVE PER CENT , declaredin

MAY AND NOVEMBER.
TbeCapital of this Company is In vested inFirst

Class Bonds and Mortgages, united States Loans,
City of Philadelpli a Loanee Camdenand Amboy
Railroad, and other undoubted Securities includ-
ing balance ol Cash in Philadelphia Bank,

$10,146 87
ThisCompany has been dome business for many

years and ranks among toe safest inthe country.

$500,000
Has been disbursed by it, for the benefit of its

for TEN YEARS.

\ NOOOMPAN-y

ExcHs itNta promptness and fairies, in theadjast-
\ spent and payment ol losses.

DIRECTORS.
Tbomss Craven, Jno. W. Claghoru,
John Tbornly, N. S Lawrence,
Furman Sheppard, Jer. Walker,
George H. Ashiou, Jno. Snpplee,
Charles I. Dupont, Henry \V. Gray,

.

Samuel Jones, M. I>., Silas Yerkes, Jr.,
Allred S. Giilett

THOMAS CRAVEN, President.
ALFRED S. GILLETT, Vice-President.

JAMES B. ALVORD, Secretary-
ja3t»-tu-th6t

Ice Pitchers, Castors andPlatetPWare,
Of eyery deaciiption REPAIRED and RE-FLATED, AT

JABDEN’S,
SJsm«corner Tenth and Race Sts.

GOLD
• AND

STOCKS
; BOUGHT AND SOLD,

ON COMMISSION.
SMITH & RANDOLPH,

*’i- 16 South. Third Street.
ial9-lm} i

gTOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD QN
COMMISSION, BY

GEO. HENDEBSON,. JB„
jat3-3m* No, 323 DOCK STREET.

EXCHANGE ON LONDON,
FOR SALE

In Sums to Suit, by
MATTHEW T. MILLER & CO.,

1 No. 45 South Third (treet.

STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commissions

BY
Matthew T. Miller & Co.,

d3-tfl No. 45 Sotith. Third
P. F. KELLY.' B. K. JAMISON.

|P. F. KELLY & CO.,
Bankers and Exchange Brokers,

NORTHWEST CORNER OF\

THIRD AND CHESTNUT STS.,
Ja, 9 ..wVHILADELPHIA-

QR.MR/S VOUCHERS.
AND 5-20’S

WASTED.
SMITH & RANDOLPH,

16 South Third.Street.
jas-lms
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WALNUT STREET THEATBE.
Lessee.... Mrs. M. A* GABRBTTSONTHIS(Tuesday) EVENING, Feb. 2,

EIGHTH NIGHT OF THE
BRILLIANT FAREWELL ENGAGEMENT
Of the oharming, young and versatile American

actress,
S LUCILLE WESTERN,.

Who appeared during the past seven nights to the
LARGEST AUDIENCES EVER ASSEMBLED

IN THIS THEATBE,
In her great emotional play of

EAST LYNNE: OR, THE ELOPEMENT.
Seats in'Dress Circja only secured at the Box

Office from 9 till 3 qtdock. '
Doors open at ? o'clock. Commenceat7)f.

MBS. JOHN DREW’S NEW ARCH STREET
THEATBE, ARCH street, above Sixth.

FIRST WEEK OF
MISS CHARLOTTE THOMPSON.

THIS (Tuesday) EVENING, Feb. 2,1861,
LITTLE BAREFOOT.

Amrie (Little Barefoot).Miss CharlotteThompson
Johanes. Barton Hill
Hans '......Stuart Robson

To conclude with
. A FAVORITE COMEDIETTA,
In which Messps. Robson, Griffiths, Marlow,

Mrs. Henry, Misses Carr and Price will appear.
.Friday, Benefitoi Miss THOMPSON.
Curtainrises at 7)f o’clock.

INSTITUTION FOR THE BLIND.—EXHi“
BITION every WEDNESDAY at 3# P, M.

Admission TEN CENTS. Store, No. 11 South
EIGHTH street. it#

AT CUNOLB.T HALL—Mysterious Displays—
Startling: Wenders and ITn&cconmabte De-

xnonstrations in presence of the
DAVENPORT BOYS,

FOR THREE NIGHTS ONLY,
Feb. 4th; sth and 6th.

Admission ............ .5U cents.(Gallery....- .25 cents.
Doors open at 7o’ clock. Commenc ng a: ?#:
Secured tickets, .without extra charge, at the

office of the hall during the day, from 9 to Vi A M,
and from 2 to 4 P. M. fe2-5t

Ernst hartmann's second ma tinee,
at the'FOYER ol tie ACADEMY OF MU-

SIC. To be Riven on SATURDAY AFTER-
NOON, February 6th- at I o'clock.
. Mr. HARTMANN takes pleasure in announcing
that his SECOND MATIN EE.fpostponed in co ’-

sequence ol tsereto illness)will take place in the
Foyer, at lo’Clock.on Saturday the Gth of Feb-ruary.

PROGRAMMESECOND MATINEE. -

1. LISZT—Schil lermarscta. 2. CHOPlN—Pre-
lude, D flat; Etude, G flat. 3. MENDELSSOHN
—Two Songs without words. 4. LlSZT—Gampa-nepa de Paganini. 5. SCHUMANN—Romance:
HELLER—Tarantelle. 6. CHOPlN—Polonaise,
A flat.

Subscription Tickets takenfor 1)0111 the Matinees
will be good for this one. SingleTickets 50 cents.
To be bad at the Music Stores. fel-4t4

Concert hall,
LECTURE ROOM,

CHESTNUT STREET. ABOVE TWELFTH
SIXTH AND POSITIVELY THE LAST WEEK

BUT ONE OF
WUNDERLICH'S

ZOGRAPHIOON,
A Series of Illustrations of

T; S. ARTHUR’S
TEN NIGHTSYN A BAR BOOM,

ALSO,
JOHN BUNYAN’S

PILGRIM’S PROGRESS,
And other attractive Scenes from
LIFE, CHARACTER, NATURE AND ART.
Proprietor and Manager... Mr. JOSEPH VEREYWill continue for a short season.

This splendid series ofmore than luii grand
PANORAMIC PAINTINGS

Was executed‘by Mr. George Wunderlich, an
American artist, who stands unrivaled as a scenic
painter.

Admission, 25 cents; Children, 15 cents.
Boors open at 7 o’clock. ,

Liberal arrangements made with Schools, Tem-perance and other Societies.
Matinee every Wednesdav and Saturday atter-

noon at 3 o’clock. Children, lo ots.- fei-t'.t j

CARLWOLPSOHN’SCLASSICAL SOIREES
-.The subscribers to C. Wolfsohn’s Classical

Soirees, arerespectfully informedthat the
SECONB SOIREE

Willjtaka place on
WEBNESBAY EVENING NEXT, Feb. 3d,

AT TBS [ ja3o-3t}
FOYER OF THE ACABEMY OF MUSIC.

Temple of wonhers, assembly
BUILBING, TENTH and CHESTNUT.-WILL SHORTLY CLOSE—Magichi and Philo-sophical Experiments, Great Powers of Ventrilo-

quism and the Learned Canary Birds. SiguarBLITZ will appear in ’ his popular entertainment
EVERY EVENING, commencing at 7U. andWednesday and Saturday Afternoon at3. Admis-
sion 25 cents; Children 15 cents. js2

PENNSYLVANIA ACADEMY OF THE
PINE ARTS,

1625 CHESTNUT STREET.Open dally (Snndavs excepted) from 9 A. M. till»P. M. Admittance 25 cents. Children half-price.

ANTOINE HERZBERG, Pianist for private
Soirbes, Matinees, etc., etc. Music furnished

for any number of instruments. Office,, 1017WALNUT street, or at private residence, No. 713QIRARB avenue. noO-ilmt

GERMANIA ORCHESTRA.—PubUo Rehear-
sale eventSaturday at 3St o’clock, P. M.,at

the MUSICAL FUNB HALL. Single tickets, 55oents; packages of sir tickets, Si. To be had atAndre's, 1104 Chestnut street; J. E. Gould,
Beventh and Chestnut, and at the hall door. scl2

WANTS.
An experienced salesman wanted

in a Retail store on CHESTNUT Street. Toan honest,thorough-bred business man (sootherneed apply) this offet* a permanent competency.Address Post Office Box 576, stating terms and re-ferences. I . It*
Large first-c.lass. servants 1

EMPLOYMENT HOUSE ha* always a good
selection of capable, civil WOMEN and GIRLS,Jor family servants and Hotels, and every branchofusefulness, to snit all. 735 SANSOM street.Conducted. by ; a respectable American’
L&qy. fe‘2-6t**

WANTED.—A smart, active LAD, from 17 to18 years old, to make himselfgenerally use-
lul inaDjestuiralnd Chemical store, and learn thebusiness. Good handwriting and best reference
required. Address, with details, P. 0., Box 1110,
Philadelphia. fel-3t*
#55 WANTED.—A LARGE HOUSE, FUU-Ei NISHED OR UNFURNISHED, WITHMODERN IMPROVEMENTS, location be-
tween Twelfth and Twentieth,, Arch and Pine
streets. RentBl,Gootos],Boo. Address J. F. J,,
office of this paper. fei-etfr
M WANTED FOR RENT—a good house,

with modern improvements, between Broai
Sixth. Arch and-Spiucastreets. Apply to J HCURTIS & SON, Real Estate Brokers, 433 Wal-
nut street. . .

\ BOARDING.

WANTED.—BOARD, FOR A LADY, loca-
tion central. Reference given and required

Address J.F.J., office of thispaper. fel.6ts
THE HANDSOME RESIDENCE, 1031 Walnut

street, has been opened for the reception ofBOARDERS. ' Single rooms and suites and with
or without private table. jaShlm*

INDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING’ STEAM PACKING, HOSE, Ac.
Engineers and dealers will find a FULL As.SOBTMENT OF GOODYEAR’S PATENT

BOBBER BELTING, PACK.ING, HOSE, Ac., at the Manufacturer's Head.%uarters. . . GOODYEAR’S,
'—:3o6 Chestnut street,

N. B. We hare a NEW-and OHEAP
>

ABTIOT,IuOf GARDEN and PAVEMENT HOSE,verv
oafSl *° wld9&tlw attention of the public; is

SPRING, 1864. ; SPRING 1864.

IDMUND YARD & Co.,
617 CHESTNUT STREET,

AND
614 JAYNE STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

Have now in store their
SPRING IMPORTATION OF

Silk and Fane; Dry Goeds,
Cunsitting of DRFSS GOODS of all kinds.
Black and Fancy .‘‘'ilis,
Satin*, Gloves, Miiu, Bibbon and Dre.s Trim-

mings. |
ALSO,

?

White Goods, Linens, Embroideries
and Laces.

A large and handsome assortment of

Spring and Summer Shawls,
BALMORAL SKIRTS,

of all Grades,
Which wo offer to the tradeat the lowest prices.'
ja3o.3ms

1864 1864,
COTTONS ATRETAIL.

Vp call the attention of Housekeepers to the

LAEGBST STOCK OF COTIOIT GOODS
eTer offered at retail in this city.

Harms purchased largely of these goods at the
COMPARATIVELY LOW PRICES

of la>t month, we can extend to onr customer* su-perior inducements, not only in the charaeterofourassortment, but
IN PRICES.

Among our extensive line of Cottons, are to befound the followingpopular makes of
4-4 Bleached Shirtings.

Wamsutta, WiUiamsviUe,remper Idenr, Attawaugan,
Rockland, Union,
New Jersey, Phoenix, Ac.

IN
Pillow Caie and Sheetings,

We oiler the following leading makes :

10 inch Hartalett, 6-4 Pepperill,
42 inch Waltham, 10-4 Pepperill,
5- 4 Bates, 10-4 Bates,
5-4 Boot W, extra heavy, and other makes;

ALSO,
9-4, 10-4 and 11-4 UNBuEAOHEB SHEETING'S.

Marseille! Counterpanes.
We can furnish these goodß in all sizes and qua-lities. We have severaUlou in LOW-PRICED

GOOI'S that are FaR * BELOW PRESENT
IMPOKATION PRICE, and are also prepared to
furnish, in large quantities, the well-known
Lancaster, Manchester and Honey-

comb Quilts,
in KM, 11-4 and 12*4 slices,

House-Furnishing Linen Goods.
LINEN SHEETINGS, all widths.
TOWELS, "from S 9 to 87 per dea.
NAPKINS, aU Linen, 81 69.

Barnsly Damask, Power Loom and other stand-
ard makes of

Table Linen. /~\
Persons about purchasing Linen Goods would

do well to examine onr sto'ck We invite compari-
son. N o trouble to show our goods.

COWPERTHWAIT & Co,,
N. W. corner Eighth and Market Sts.

jall-th «a tn tjyl

IRISH LINENS
AKD

BRITISH GOODS,

McKEE ,& CO,,
No. 240 chestnut Street,
Have how In store a full assortment of 4.4 Iarea
Linens in whole and half pieces, various makes.
AJbo, Blouse, Spanish and Blay Linmtb,
Wbimaxdßsow* Hollands, Dbillb, Ac.

ALSO,
Bkitibh Goods, consisting of Italian Plotbs
Oblbanb, Mohaiss, Canton Cloths, Black
Tabby Vblvbts, various widths. Silk; finish
Black PatbNt Tblvbtb, Ac., Ac. [ia26tuthset

THE- ESS BUSIN RELATIONS BETWEENW. H. WOODS and the subscriber have en-entirely ceased, and the undersigned has no longer
any connection with the establishment at the S.
W. corner ofTwelfth and Ohestantstreets, having
transferred his interest therein to Mr. Woods.

W. HENRY PATTEN.
Philadelphia, Jan. 30, 1861. ja3o-«,tu,th9t
HEATHING FELT.—LOWELL PATENTElastic Sheathing Felt for. ships; also, John-son’» Patent Wooldlng Felt for Steam Pipes and

Boilers, In store and for sale .by WILLIAM S
GRANT,Ho. US South Delaware avsnne

GOLD,

9ILTEB,
*

AIT9

BANK NOTES
WANTED.

DS HAVEN & BRO,

20 SOUTH THIRD ST.
JAY COOKE* & CO.

Bankers and Dealers
IN

GOVERNMENT LOANS.

5-20 BONDS,

5 PER CENT. LEGAL TENDERS,

7-30 TREASURE NOTES.

1881LOANS.
‘

ONE YEAR CERTIFICATES,

QUARTERMASTERS’ TOUCHERS,
QUARTERMASTERS’ CHECKS,
CITY AND S TATE STOCKS, ?

BANK, RAILROAD, and ' ■
CANAL STOCKS AND BON&S.

Stock. Bought and Sold on Commission.
A fell supply ot all kinds of GOVERNMENT

SECURITIES, including the Now Five Per Cent.
(Legal Tender) TREASURY NOTES, always on
hand. y

Collections made and Deposits received.

JAY COOKE & CO.
ffo. 114 Sonth Third Street.

jasie-lmi

MICHAEL JACOBS,
banket/

No. 46 South Third Street, Phil*.
• —JrGovernment JSecuritte*, Sped* and Uncnmat

MoneyBought and Said.

StocksBought and Sold on Commission.
Particular attention paid to tit* negotiation oi

time papers,
CityWarrants Bought. OCMB{

CHARLES EMORY. ALEZ.BENSON, J*.

CHARLES EMORY & CO*,
Stook aad Exchange

No. 15 SOUTH THIRD ST.f
Philadelphia.

All kinds ofuncurrent funds and Gold and Sil-
ver nought and sold, andCollections mads.

Particular attention givfen to thepurchase and
sale of Government, State land other Stocks and
Loans on commission.. ja32-3m}

CV B. WRIGHT & CO.,
No. 142 South- Third Street.

OPPOSITE ThE EXCHANGE,’
Dealers In Goyemmsnt and State Seonritiss,Quanermaslers’ Checks anaTouchers, and CaK; -

tiflcales of Indebtedness. -

Orders for the pnrcbh.se and sale of .Stocfcs and
Loans promptly j»3o-lmf

EDWARD P. KELLY.
JOHN EELLY.V :

TAILORS, '1
HAVE REMOVED

molt

142 South Third Street,

612 CHESTNUT ST.
FURLOUGHS

Officers and Soldiers, yisMng the'City on Fur-
lough, needing ’

SWORDS
And Other Military Equipment*

Are invited to the very extensive
manufacturing- establishment of

GEO. W. SIMONSk BRO.,
SANSOH STREET HALL,

Sansom Street, above Sixth.'

Presentation Swords v

Made to order at the shortest notice, which for
richness and magnificencechallenge competition,
no other house in the country combining th» MA-
NUFACTURING JEWELER WlTtf THE
PRACTICAL SWORD MAKER r2-W<ib7

% JOHN C. ARRISON,
Nos. 1 and 3 North Sixth Street u/

MANUFACTURER OF ' ’

The Improved Pattern Shirt,
FIRST CUT BYJ. BURR MOORS v

Wan anted toFit andGive Satisfaction;
• ALSO

Importer and Manufacturer of

GENTLEMEN’S

FURNISHING GOODS
N. B.— All articles made in a superior manner

by hand and from thebest materials. oc6-6m

J. F. IREDELL,
No. 147 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,

Between Cherry and Bace, east tide, FhiltL
Has now on hand and constantly receiving an -

gant assortment.of

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Good*.
' Shirts on hand and made to order In ths mss
satisfactory manner. A full line oi Gentlemen’s
Merino Shirts, Drawers, Ac. Also—Ladles’
rino Tests, Drawers, Hosiery, Ac.

ocl7-Sm 147 NORTH EIGHTH ST.

Old Established Shirt, Stock and Collar
EMPORIUM.

No. 146 NorthFourth Streep
Charles L. ©rum * Co.,
Are prepared to execute all orders for their cele-
brated make of Shirts on short notice in the mostsatisfactory manner. \ •'

Thesr-Shirts are cutby measurement onscientlifa
principles, and surpass any other Shirtfor neatness
ofFIT on theBREAST, comfortin the NECKand
ease on the SHOULDER. 0c27 sa, tn,th 6ms

SMITH & JACOBS.
.226 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia!

Money Refunded if notSatisfactory!

FIRE SHIRTS
Mad* of New Yoik Mills Muslins. Vsry Fine
Irish Linen Bosoms, only S3—usual pries >3 75.
WtiliamßvUle Muslin S 3 75, usual pries S 3 50.

Veryreasonable deduotlcn to wholssals traaa.

CIVIL* AND MILITARY CLOiH
HOUSE.

WILLIAM T. SNODGRASS,
No. 34 SOUTH SECOND, and 23 STRAW-
BERRY Streets, is happy to state that he has laid
in anextensive stock ofCHOICE as

CIVIL LIST. iSXYASO HAW.
Black Cloths, Blue Cloths,
Black Doeskins, Sky-Blue, Cloths,
Black Cassimeres, Sky-Blue Doeskins,
Elegant Coatings, Dark Blue Doeskins,
Billiard Cloths, Dark Blue Boav.ers,
Bagatelle Cloths, Dark Blue Pilots.
Trimmings, 3-4and 6-4Blue-Flannel*
Beaverteeas, Scarlet Cloths.
Cords and Velveteens. ' MazarineBine Cloths.

We advise ourfriends to come early, as ourpre-
sent stock is cheaper than wecan purchase now.

ja!s-lm 1 _

LADIES’ FANCY FIJRSff

JOHN FAREIRA.

No. 718 Arch Street, Below Eighty *

XUTOBTBR AJTU HAirUVAOTUBU* 07

Sadies’ Fancy Fan.
My assortment offXnoYFURS tor Ladies and

Childrenis now complete, andnmbrao«i •very va-
riety thatwill be fashlonable during ths present

season. All sold at the ManuGotsms’ jorioesttr
sash. Ladles, plsase giva me a call

DUPONT’S GUNPOWDER.-3UPEBFIN*
Sporting and all ether kinds of Eagle Gun-

powder. .Gunpowder for blasting and shipping ;

also, GovernmentFron t for ordnance and military
aervlcet; Cannon, Musset and Rifle Powder, fa
sale by WILLIAM &. GRANT. 31(1 Sonth BGh.vrarsavanua.


